Factoria Transfer Station
13800 SE 32nd
Bellevue, WA 98005

From I-405:
● Take Exit #10 (Coal Creek Parkway, Factoria);
● Head East on Coal Creek Parkway, get in left lane;
● Turn Left on Factoria Blvd SE;
● Turn Right on SE 32nd St;
● SE 32nd St. dead ends into the station

From I-90 Westbound:
● Take Exit #11 (150th Ave. SE / 156th Ave SE, 161st Ave SE)th
● Follow signs to 156th Ave. SE;
● Turn Left onto SE Eastgate Way;
● Follow SE Eastgate Way to Richards Rd;
● Turn Right on Richards Rd;
● Turn Right on SE 32nd St;
● SE 32nd St. dead ends into the station

From I-90 Eastbound:
● Take Exit #10-B (Richards Road, Factoria);
● Turn Left on Richards Road, move to right lane;
● Turn Right on SE 32nd St;
● SE 32nd St. dead ends into the station